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ESTABLISHED ISGG.
PERSONAL

Mr. El. L. Root is giving Ids fine
icaideiice u new coat of paint.

P. L Engle, a leading Jacksonville
lawyer, was iu the city Tuesday.

Major Root, who had a sev. re at-
tack of grippe, is slowly recovering.

Judge aud Yn. Finley spent Sun-
day with relatives at Gainesville.

Judge Hill and wifes|<ent Sunday at
Grand View, the old home of the lair
young bride.

Sheriff Hodge spent several days at
his Hlm wood orange grove the first
part ot the we> k.

R v. Mr. Bailey, of Wisconsin, oc-
cupied liie PrtshytcriaU pulpit last
Sunday with Rev. Dr. lUuvih.

Mrs. E lw. lldlcr give a.h lightful
reci ptiou to friends I t Friday after-
noon, as diii Mrs. T. T. Munroc, at In r
lovely country home, at the West
End.

Mrs. Wm. Sinclair gave ti most
! pleasant rec- plum Tuesday af.elUoou

iii honor of ana. W. D Tui id \, wlii-di
was at tended hj many prominent so

Cut) lad us.

Editor Brumby, of the Free Press,
is bck from ins s journ at suwumnc
Spring*, wither he went for nis health
and to interview Senator Zeh Vauce,
of the Tar lit el elate.

Mrs. 11. A Fisher, of *Soh I-ake
Weir, aud one of the truly handsome
women of that section, vrttcnl our
sanctum with her lovely presence
Monday, and moved forward to 1s'Jo
liie tigurifcou tier Runner subscription
with llml magic commodity known as

silver.
Professor Strozier and Dr. Blitcii,

from the prosperous community of
Itliicbtoii, made the Banner a pleas-
aut call Saturday, ami extended to

the local editor au urg< nt invitation
to be pres* ut at the closing exercise*
of liie BUtchlou school the last Fri-
day iu this moo ill, and make a talk.

y rs. N. lv. Rrovn, of East l ike,
matte the Uanuer a plensaul tiiiHiicinl
cull auti said that if oranges f.til< i to
tiring a living pi he she was so man-
aging her place tint it made a com-
fortable living f>r her. She thinks
llie re >s no place in Florida like ilie

entrancing shores of Lake Weir.

M ss Edith Downing, of Orange-
huig, N. V., who sneut several mouths
with Iter•slimabte Iri ml, Mis Peuil
Mason, at h r parent’s home, Mr and
Mrs. O. G. Finch, departed Idr S .

Augu.-tiue Tuesday, ami the following
day was met at J.icksoouitle by A.rs
Mason, ami tngellnr they journeyed
to New York.

Mr. E. A Rick-nstatt. who with
his fatuity, were called to Ihedcullt
bed of bis father tast summer at

North Maitclnsier, Ind., returuel to
Ocala Monday, lie says limes in that

country ‘"are not iu ii” by comparison
wi ll Florida. Mr. R.’s bu-tmss is life
imurauce, ami lie said he could do
more busilit ss iu Florida iu one day
than he could in a weea hi ludiaua.

B‘ggi’ Little Giaat tills
Relieve Headache, CoUslipulinn ami
lndig stioii. Try tiieiu. Sold ami
wat runted by J. R. I ail sle, Ocala.

No Oiiy Or^au
If the nu tubers ot lira city council

willrefrts’i their memories uni con-
sult tile record of tlie council meetings

in Jimmy, ISSJ3, they will s-*e that
the Free Pivi-s, in competiou with the
New Cipiol, were bidders ami the
former b ing the lower, was iu and * the
organ of the city for one ye tr. II -nee
the year having expired, there is uo

official organ.
Tins lieiug the fact it is the duly of

tlie present council to call for bids for
publishing tlie official record of the
ci y for IS'.)4, ami iu that call s'oite'
wliit they demand of the pipers of
Ovalt making bids. What they ex-

l#ect published free ami for whit nut-

ter they propose to pIV, and when the
bid is accepted make the or.an live
up to its (.id or declare the contract
mill and void and not like list year
accept a bid of sewn cents a square
for publishing city printing and when
it comes to publishing tlie city delin-
quent tax list, allow the piper Slot
more lhau it was entitled to under its
bid.

la*t tlie numbers of tlie council Act
ill tins matter as they would transact

their private business.

Rheumatism, Headache, E-tm-li**,
Toothache, and Neuralgia, are only
severe reminders that your 9 ••in idi,
livirand kidneys are not iu proper
Winking or It r, and that you slcndd
remove the cau-e at once. B. git-’
Rio s| Puri tier and Bl<m*l Maker will
ptMiiveiy do this us it ac's di*veily on
tiicse vital par.s. Every Guile war-
rauted by J. R. Carlisle, Ocala.

Visa Jestie Wili Build a Two-
Story Brick Bui ding

Tlie building will oc upy a eororr
lot on North Mdn str*et, direcl’y op-
posite Dr. a lean’s office. The build-
ing will la* 50.\28 feel, two stnrhs liiah
an I e 'list 1 Ucted of brick. The Soil h-
ern Company w.ll occupy
the ground fl >or ami the second fl *r
will l<e used f>r • tH.-vs. Geo. Mac-kay
has the contract.

MBs Miugtis is well known iu
o<-ala as a flrst-i-lass liusin ss worn hi,
resp tried by all for her pleasaut dis-
position and adnored for the plu k,
energy and tact with which she per-
form* the tr.ting du'ies of railrmd
avent at Camiler, which place she has
held for the past two years.

Johnson’s Oriental So*p impvts a
delicate odor and leaves tlie skin soft
ami velvety. Try it aud you will
never use auy other.

Gents’ latest style Spring and Sum-
mer Suits, made to order, Davidson A
VauKckop.

ILLN ON THE LIGHT.

Ha tj Action b/ the City Council De-
precated.

It is very evident the pcopl-* of
0,-al • are ready f>r the use of gas s
an illuiuitiNtor and for fm-l. Ceitaiu

j p<r:ies are s e’ting a francliise. They
I ask no exclusive !tht t u* a franchise
of the stree’s to run twenty-live yi ar.s.
Their maxi iium price is S3 per 1 ,<MX>
entile fe* t.

As this is to ie an enterprise in
which tlie public are interested, why
not have the council advertise this
fact to the worl i that the city of Ocala
is pr* pared to giant a gas‘plant fir in-

■ chia.• and let enui|*-lition amt capital
! coiuc iii and look ih>- ground over.

i There is no iiuiry about granting
any person, persons or corporation
this fr.tiicli.se for there is value and

i money iu it for somt body, probuMy
thecity itself, in the meanwhile let
ihe m< inhers of i he eoi.'n i! p- si them-
selves llior.utgld, on lids que-tioii,
ascertain what shell n plant, as the

! present pirii s asking hw a frmcht-e
call build the sime, the expense of
o| r tting ir. Site vario* a kinds of gas
I lan's, llie <|i|:dity of ill * gas made by
llitm aud the coat ptr 1,000 cubic
feet.

\vhen ail tic s * facts are ascertain! and
and-digested, then only can liie mem-
tiers of the c>>iiu, il act intelligently
for ihe best inures s of the tax payers
of die c ty.

At this stage of tlieinvs iga'ion it
may dawn upon the city's l gislitors
that it would be a good tiling for the
city to own and o| eiate its own g s
plant.

If all this preenu'ion is taken, and
it certa'iily would he, ifeacii individ-
uil in-tuber, f die council had a p> r-
sotial contract to let of the magnitude
and iiuportslice that the le ting of a
gas plant fr*n> Iti-e lias.

’I here is no haste in tics important
matter of granting a gas franchise. It
will keep nothing perishable about
it, more desirable and valuable a year
from now than at tin- present.

Ry 90doing you will do yourselves
credit and the city a good s ra i<-e.

if the city docs not construct its
gas plant let tlm council see tliat in
the ordinance granting • franchise to
privi e<itiz ns, ora corporation, how j
lunch that corporation “ill clui'ge the
city of O ali per l.otiO tnl-ii* f-*t in

lighting is sin cls. How um-li on

10n street lamps, how much on lot) or j
auo?

'ltie Rinner is free' to admit, tl|
thing* considered, that if ili<- e-o n -it, i
in tlieir wisdom, see proper to grant j
itiis flam li se to private ett z*iis or u j
corporation, tliat ti.iz. 11s of Ocala)
should •** pre'e-rred.

“ dareh to * at- -li” is 1 11 ol la l ige. '
It se.irclu s out any weakness •!' the:
s\s em, s d.ing from impure blood.)
Tliose who use Ayer’s rv rsap irilla )
find March Horn >rc searching or j
•I sigres at'le* than any otlu r no mil. j
Tills medicine is a woiidir.nl luvigor-
alor.

Kaigh s of Honor.
Tlie supreme Ivsigeof Kuigtits "f

lion >rof tlie s’ate held tln-ir minu il
session in L -tsburg Tuesd ty and Wed-
nesday. All the bulges were repre-
sented The public instMll.ition of of- ■Ii -es took nl >ce Tuesil ty uiglit, when j
H-V. Mr. Billy, 'if llle l,ecslni'g to Ije, ;
made the addr-ss •>(' welcono*, to'
w bi ll Sunreine D.etator of the Unite 1 i
Stan 8, M iisdcii R, II liny, of W il-
niiugtoii, N eloqu -ntlv sp-i;de*l. |

Ry spi cial request tlie local editor of 1
the Rmm r spoke for the Knijh's of j
Honorfr Flo; il y. T"e Le s'uira pe *- i
pie g ive tlie o -c i-i >ll a splendid smli-
I lice, fully half of whom were 'ani s,
and the applause they tendered the
B(leakers was hearty.

Tli .* L -esb irg limLc, the banner
lodge of the s'ate, nuin'icring ninety |
nine liicinh* r*. give loir visiting

hr. tliivn a most cordial and Imsi iiatile ,
r ception. E. F. Barn s, 1 f .Sanford, |
was made Grand Dictator. Willi tin :
Fox repri s ntd th-Ocda lodge and
Dr. Turner r> pi'eseuicd Inverness.
The meeting was a success, aud tlie
order iu a fl mrishiug state.

Two Lives Saved-
Mrs. Plioebi- Thomas, of Junction 1

<’ity, ill , was told t'.v her and ciors she
II oi i-onsiiliiption ami that tin I'- ws
110 h p- for Ik r, but Iwo liot'h s Dr. !
King’s New Its- very pi- lely
cured ir and sin* says i's-wd tier
lif-. r. Tins. Eggcrs. 130 Flmila
si

,
S*an Francisi-o, nil fn-in a

■dreadful cold, iippro.-n long cm si.mp-
: lion, tried wi 1 li*-til result cm ry thing
cl-e then bought one bo lb- of Dr. 1

.King’s New idscoV't-y s i.d in two
Weeks was cure*!. lie is u•tul* •11 y
'liaiikfnl. It is sncli res i *s, ..f uhi'ii
these ar-situ 1 pi- s, itiat prove tin-won- .
derliil t tlieaey of ibis n cdicii.e in
coughs and colds. Frr* 1•i • t i-oiths
at J B <l.l lisle’s Drug St* re. R.gular
siz,* atK- and sl.

Bos on and New Yo k B >nd Holders
Purchase H inosi.sa

G orge W M->r-e. a lwycr of Bos-
ton, has pur--li:isi and, as counsel, and st

foreclosure sale limb r dcce C of the
Unit* and 8 at* s circuit court, foulnin
Distru-t of Florid i, iu tlie ini-rest of i
the taMid liol bre of Ris'on util New
York, 1 lie entire prop*r.v of 1 lie II -

mos'Ssa ijind and Improvcnieiit Cos,
simated on ilieGulf, ii. Citrus countv,
Flori la, which c*ns:sts of tw lee
tlmusiml h<t>*h <-f l .ii-l, with eight

miles of river front and all the islands
iu Homofuissa Riy. Pirt of this was
the olvl Senator Yu’ee estate.

the syndicate was originally org-iit-

izetl by Governor Cbiuibcrliiu, of
Maine, who hud charge of it for tom.*
years.

There Is a holei ti|ron tli® property,
and -itatiy tine cottages. It is kuowu
as tlie “SiHirisman's Paradise.”

The future ladicy of the bond hold-
-1 rs is not Vrt determined.

Ixivetwof tirat-class appks can And
hem at Smith'*.

TIIKOCALAJ!ANKKU
~0. L. BITrISUES. Oitj Editor.

New jewelry at Weihe'a*

Circuit court roivjiiw next Tues-
day, Judge llock, r presiding.

Mrs. W. I). Turnl.y left yesterday
for lier borne In Clarksville, Tueu.

At the talelection in Tampa, last
week, the citizen* ticket wan victori-
ous.

DuGima lia* fl and from llrazil on an
English mau of-war. The war is
over.

Mrs M. E. ' cConmll and ' i*s Fan-
nie Glover I ft Wednesday for a short
visit to Tamp i.

Sunday we* kis E ,stor. The Epis-
e< [ml people are making extra pre|*a-
ratious to celebrate it.

Cnitraetor ' Fiis has completed a
v ry flue awning at the uor.h end of
theOc ilu House llck.

Theplace e* 11 h him hold poods is
at C. W. Moffat and Co.V, north side
ptihlie square.

Mr. Ilsrrigau, late whli the Earj
Frtdt (*<>. <>•-ala, is now r. presenting
the C. I. X. fruit car line.

Waxtf.D A good white cook. Ap-
ply at this office. 39-2 t

Harris’ Nickle Plate Circus only
drew a small crowd Monday. The
jhrformaiict s wi re virygood.

The The maturity Abstract Com-
pany now o*-eupias its new quarters in
the F. C. & P. ticket otfiee.

The statement of the First National
Bank is a daisy. Read it. You will
Had it iu this issue of the Banner.

Piano tuning. You ran secure the
best skillet workman in the s ate by
calliog.it 11tril’s Mu*ic Store. It*

K'.nil'll Miriywi-jibir, of iheSriva-
tioo Army, li< ll si large niteiiiig iu
the Baptist eh'ir li i.ouday uiglit.

M'*s*r*. Geo. W. Brown, J is. Cham-
bers iiikl Hugh E Miiler are speaking
ofo ginizing a clu’> liousj at ii >iu >-

aasssi.

Texas his tli dm and ' r Cr->ker, the
Tammany eliiefiain, hikl lie prop'ises
to liny him a ranch in the Luue Star
State.

Always goto Divii son & VauFcliop,
the Gobs’ Furnishers.

J. Monroe Smith, of Comm Plant,
hail Jno fir <y, eoloreil, up In fore
Squire Hudgens f r stealing turkeys,
lie was acquitted.

Mr. Will Rudd, jr., has accepted the
offi-eof freight agent at Hist Ijike

Weir on the Florida Southern Ry.—
Lt esburg Comm*rcial.

“Col. Tom” has determineil that
everylsxly In O.*.ila shall not “attend
to their own liu-iiiess.” He has pre-
empted the wholeouilit.

Mr. Kidd, the leading merchant of
Feinaiidina, pmsd ihnugla (3-ala

Wedues lay from a visit to his tiueor-
auge grove on L ike Harris.

Mr. John O M uhews has returned
front liis home in HS-taeliUsetta “here
lie was railed a short time a go to per-
form iliesul mission of aiteudiug the
huria* of a sisti r.

Mr. SM Sigh, a former laookkepcr
of the First National ItmK, hut now a
proiniueiil niercli in-of iceshurg,and
a leader iu the oo'iiiuissiou Hue, was
iu Ut-ula Wednesilay.

Judge Jam s F. Izlar, of Onnge-
hurg, k C.. was elected to C'"Ugr> ss
over J. \V. S okes. t>"puli*t. The suc-
cessful rand IdaI e is the father of our
popular I).klor It P. I/.lar.

Jacksonville proposes to celebrate in
gr.md style deep water to the sea iu
Muy. It will be the correct ihiug
J n-ks mville can afford to glorify her
piu kaud spirit of progress.

Anti fertn.mttt'ii is especially us -fill
for preserving fruits of ail kinds with-
out cooking, redlining tli ir natural
frt sh appearance, taste ami fl ivor, sold
at the Anii-Motiop lv Drug Store.

The editor of the Ritiner has lieeu
oil' r>*d the interior jw.rt folio for the
Ilaka Islam’s and mentioned as a pos-
sible eaudhlale for Congress all within
a week. Like baking i>owd*r, he’s
rising.

Miss Molly Cray, one of Ocala’s
ntost i nlrriaiiiing and attractive
jrang hdiiH, is ihe ginst of W. H

Gray and wife, in llyile I'ark. She is
n sist* rof Walter Gray >ud is enjoy-
ingher visit to Tampa.— l’ampa Times,
March 14th.

C'ica-CttlPeomesat this season of the
year fir exhaustion an I h adache,
nothing can rival it. A p’eusaut soda
water drink can be had at the Auli-
Monopoly Drug Store.

What harm is there, pray, in “one
man’s Healing auo her.” Rut Colo-
nel Tout, who lias taken Ocala in
charge and everything therein, will
not eyeu permit this harmless p* r-
fonuauce iu the future. Cruel, cruel
m u.

Miss Stella Drkle; who has been vis-
iting her sister, urs. Will llifel *, de-
jv.rted for her Georgia home Monday,
leaving an achiug void iu the brea-t
ol ids Satanic M-j-s'y's imp iu the
Banner office, which it will take
taauy a long day to uasuag.
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W. 0. T U. Work.
To theE Utor of the Banner.

The Woman’s (Jhris'im Temper-
nn -e Union met in Kissimm e on
Tu-sday, February 27th. The prepar-
atory session was h- Id by tile execu-
tive committee u the morning uu,l
aft,- moon.

Your correspondent arrived just in
time f-r the evening meeting, which 1
was really the opeuiug of the conven-
tion.

Rt-v. E S. Oliver, our state evangel-
ist i.ii l orgini/. r, conducte-i the devo-
tional excreis-s iu a very impressive
in niter.

A hearty welcome to the eity w-as
given to theconvention by the mayor.

The loving address of welcome by
Mrs. Ijewis. president of the Iv ssim-
Uiee W. I'. T. U.. and S'ate sup rin-
tcndelit of L. I’ L, wis most and light
fully ic-ponded to by Mrs. Blown,

j piv-i li.-nt of the Arch* r Uni n.
j Oir f.ii hful and competent state
president, Mrs. K. A. Hill, delivered
In-r annual a tdr-ss. which w com-
prehensive, regirding the int--rest of
this noble cause for which we were

! concerned.
The platform of the opera house,

wh re w*- asS'-ni 1-d, was appropri >te-
ly decorated wi li heatltifol hi,aiming
plmts aud banners, whileoverhead in

j the i-eiitr* was suspended our state
hum rnf blue sain, embroidered in
gold letters. Mini a spray of our own
orange hh-ssoins on the lower left
hm corn, r. 1 his h inn> r was exhib-
ited 'n the v'\ C. T U. department of
the World’s Fair.

Every morning beginning at half
p-is' nine o'clock, one hour wasgiv*n
to devotional exercises, after which
business o cupi,-d the t itle ful'y utuil
twelve, when liie noontide pr.aver of
tlie w hite ribb-m army was unnerved,
and til** meeting adjourned until two
or half past two o'cln* k; soiim times a
commit Ice Was called to hlisims* for

I half an hour after di.-tnis-ion, or to
meet at half pastone to finish ibeii
wot k iu son.

The aflern-Mui session was as full of
work is the mo. uing, until five o’cha k
nr I iii r.

On wedtc sday evening Mrs. Oliver
ad Ir, ss, and i In-audience o i ten js ratn-e
fr >m a Bib|,. s'aii'tp uut. .-she is an

I earnest, il ar, sometimes humorous
nil I quite ii inhr* sting speaker, fol-
lowing the tXtmnle of her .Savior,
“going about doing go, d.”

Thursday evening w> s devoted to

I short talk- f inn r< prog* ii'utivesof the
local unions, and r ci'it'iou and r* ail-
ing by Mrs. Dietti-inler.Vr, and elocu-

! tiotiist and au earnest member of the
J Winter Fork Union,
| Friday a It,-moon ihebusiness of the

leouv. ntioii wm finished, ami in the
evening a gold mold W>B contested
for by six young gil ls, which was won

lln Mi-sO'iVcr, of Kis-imime. Em ii
. spt-ak* r did ex .-cedi ugly well in my
! esi im ttion.

Toe m-dil was pr suited with a
suitable and humorous address by Mr.
Catsou.

In'*rsp'-rsed lliroughout tire exer-
cises w. re solos, uuarteis and instru-
•iiciital music. I only specify one, '
that of four little girls who sang a
bird song, going through the motions
s nicely and Anally flew uway, siug-

' ing un il out of i-i lit. .
At the close of th- 1 x> rcises Pr< si-

! d.nl ilili r quisled the im mia-rs of
tlie con vent ton togather in a ein le

i and i-l.isp hands while wc 3 ng, “God
lie with y 11 li'l wc meet again ”

Aft rihislicv. Mr 01iv rdismissed
the audience with a tienedicliou, and
s * closed Hie eleventh aimud conven-
tion of the Florid t Woman’s Christ-
ian Teinp.-rulije Union.

i could not 1 xpect sp ice in your pa-
per 'or aiiy'hiug I kt* a full report of ,

Ihe proectsliugs of lira most interest-)
ing convention, suffice it to say that

■ the n por s trom variois depar nieiits
of iliis woik showed earliest, co net-ra-
ted • (forts to succor and s.ve Illimani-

) ty, not 011'y from the “eurse of rum,”
but from all other sins, and to help to
educate them iu such a manner tliat
c.-k Ii one may till the p'ace God iu- j
b tided that they should.

M-y the good work go on and flour-
ish, ihe number of workers increase,
mi lspecially here iu Ocala, may the
women take hoi I of this noble work
sllarm stly that iu tli • year 'af-*re us

j we umy accomplish so mu- h. we need
j not Ire ashMilled, whui in Fet ruary
1S!)5 Go I p-T Killing. Ocala sliall 11-
t. rmiu tlie twelfth annual eonveiiti. u
of the onuiii'st hrißtiauTvm|Hranee

I Union of Flotida. I
For the good p-ople of Kissimmee

whoso thoroughly pr. par<d for our
j < ominir, and o hospitaldy enii rtaim and
us while there, We shall ever k* p a
warm c ruor iu our heart, and re

im-mia-r our stay aui 'tig them as one
of the bright sputa in >if \ ;

( L vK.vS OttbE.

S* ms*bine Uuu ual.
asa mediciii", i* Dr. I’i r -c's Golden
Medial Disco cry. And, bccauae of
ilia', ttier. ’ssouielbiug unusual in Ihe
wav of selling it w here every other

1 ined ein- of its kind only promises,
! tli sis g a iii'erd If i- ever fails to
bero tit or care, you hve your luoucy
back.

It's 'he only guaranti ed remedy for
every and s-ase caused l*v a disord*rerl
liver or impure Mo and. Dvsp psia, j
R llioUstiesH, llte most s'u’dairn skin, J
scalp and scrofulous aflSetions, ev. u
00:1sit up'i iti (or I ung-scrofula) iu it
earlier stag, s, are all cur and by it.

It ptirifl 9 and enrich's the blood, )
rouses every oraau into lieaithful ac-

tion, aud r- stor- s strength and vigor.,
111 building up imth flesh and strength
of jKile, puny, crofulou children, or j
t-i invigorate aud tirace up tlie svstent
after “grippe” pneumonia, fevers, ami
otiier prostrating acute diseases, noth- !
ing cau tqual the “Discovery.” j

Catarrh ia positively cured by Dr.
Sage’s Remedy.

Awarded H ghest Hon-
ors—Wjrld’s"Fa,ir.

mm*

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Crear.a of TANARUS:: -.... Powder. Fret
AtmAmmonia. Alain .r. r y other aduiteranU

40 YEARS TB6 STaNLaRO.

Ikey Protest.
The largest meeting of business men

ever hold ill Oeala look plate last Sat- 1
urday night in 'ln* ot t Imus.- to pro j
tesi against lit,- change made by lie- |
Senatecouiinitte** in Hie Wd-oti Ii i
asserting by tha chang-* the duty on >
Cub in tobaeeo and oigns would
ruin all the cigar factories of ihcstit*- j
and bankrupt all tin s* engaged in
promoting that indu-try.

H. A. F-,r l, manager of th T.-iCri-
olla factory, made a statement show-
ing how tlie ch iitge on dii'y woii’il
eff ct ihe production of cigars and the

! pr tit on same.
| Taking ConchaE-p'-ciale cigars as a
sample and tbos*- most largely u-ed
h, re, Mr. Ford illustrated that the du-
ty on tlie tulwevo for a thousand ot'
the above would cost ST, wliil** tli>* j
pmpes at auicudnu-ut rclueid it to
53 75

The prisi nt duty upon a tliou-and
of im|M>rted Concha E.-po-ial*- cigars
is $55 75, which duty imd r the S note
amendii * lit wind I In* lull Sin, as they
only oust Sin a tlmus ml iu Cuba and
wi h duty of #lb, tlu-y eoul-l he j
hr*a gilt i„the Unit*-,I Stabs for S3 *,

plus Ir iuht, w iiieh is li lit, while in
make the Sinn* ejg-r ill tin- U lte*l
Stit*-s costs j'4l 75 p, r thousand, a dif-
f. reni-e of SI 1 75 iu I'.mu-oi Cii'mi.

('hairinall M* Conathy appoiu'* it a
committeecoiisi-ting ot li L Xinbr-
son, 11. A For*, las. Johns >n, J,i*
Mor.il*s and K. W Agm-w, win* in ■
substance submitted a report which!
said: ITiat in mi's'ilui iug tin-S.iia'c
am<.udi.i tit t; tin* WM-ui bill v.ould
r* su't in tic total auliiliati**u of the
cigir iudus rv in Ftorbta. That the

i Wilson hill on this st' je t .-is p.-r-
--feetly sat i-f u-tory.l ll protested .against

the Henate changes -<i■ • t r- q ieste*l >ur

Senators *o -cc that the fen t ur< s of I he
e itnon hill are retain* and, all* f which

was I*l graphed Senators Call ami
P.lSlM*.

| Xb ssrs. XX'rn. Fox. II Ti. Anderson,
It B .McConnell, O. P Green and it
11. Partridge W* reappointed to get Up

! signatures ami nil-ml to the corns-
[lomienee itieiilcul to this matter.

' P. S. Since then it Is learned that
au euthusi slh* Florida n> acc*gtw, r
was misl-il by sens*lion >1 statium-nts
made by Ik- N* w Yolk Pr s ,

a radi-
, cal rabid Republican tariff nrgau, ami
that the Senate *-ommitie made no
chang,sin the XVilsoit Gill.

It be is tlie doctors.- Mrs Boyd, 22
\V> elell, St., Providence, U. 1 , s y>:
“1 suflvted for three mouths from
rheum iti-m and m uralgia. The doe-I
tor's me Heines not giving me any
relief, l trbd tialvulion Oil, amt ain r
Using two bullies, Considered myself
larlvcUy cured.”

GuarJ an and Protector-
If Mr Agnvw, Air. McConnell, air. |

Teague ami dr. Groves, and other ,
leading tii.anci- rs amt 1.u.-im-ss men
of Ocala are dupi and out of their lull'd
earn- and cash uud bviouie imm icon's
and pa 'P rs, it will tie no laab. of lira
editor ot tlie New Copilot.

He seems to be niTibly alarmed
about th- m j Ist now and is deier-
inimd, tliough unasked, to thro % die
powtraml i.dl'K ii -e of Ids protection
about lh< IU. and if they pay 110 It id
to his warnings ami tin indy offices,
and *qiaml<r uway tin ir wt-alili in

“write-ups’’f.r he t'ini- s Union, and ]
iu ••tli r < tf-ris i<> advance die <i s
growth, they must blame tln inscivs

aud 1101 the editor, who would ettib
tln-ir pit'iiotic • x r .v .g roc ••

| till, wiieti these g nib-m"n dis-
cover a pr. s-lllg ilesir • lolliv; 1lie ed-
itor of tlie \ew C-ipitoi for tl'eir gu r
diaii, tiiiuueiiii adviser ami lint live- 1
'ual iiK iit'-r w--supts-se iln-y will i p- j
ply to h ve him app-.iii" and in due and j
pi-p r torm In the unuu.voih-, *e

hope uo nu • Wdl te so sill 1 I as lv# Iry

ami pick oin ih iuapproi riat< mss ol
[ tlie New Capitol's comioudly giving

advice to Mr A.-'" v uud •< *0 rs on
nioucy matter-. \V 1 11 a 111 .11 know-
how to advise why not let hi o do .-o? |
The gisal ImhiU giviSS-'llie w hoi. some 1
advice along'hi-line, so why should
theiditoruf ih- N- v (.'apiio! “nide
his light under a t u-h.-I" ami p t tnit

, Air. Aguew ami other rich Ocaltans to

I throw away tlieir doii.iis in reeshss
ra-hness. Slay them, C’ulomi Tom,
.lay them.

“I have u*el Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
a numb* r of year-, and it li is always
given ntesa-i-faciiou. I'i*nu i-xcel-

Ilentd*essii.g, preveU'S ihe hair from
turning gray, iu-ures its vigorous

J growth, ami k'eps the scalp white
! and clean.”-Mary A. J.n-ksou, cialem,
Muss.

i M"J ir Rou, of R ddi'-k, accompan-
ied by his gronlson, Malco'm Wj|-

lia'iisand v ’r E P. Tliagani, tmk in
j the cite us M inla.v, ns did unite a

I crowd o^young pe*ple from Candler,
1 who held a race against time to catch

' the night train

For Better M ra!s.
To tlieEditor of the Banner:

On tb*- 7 li *1 *.v *>f March, D9l, in
Marti City, O ala, Flu., th- t'uimn

refug.., sin mass mee'iug, i*ss*-tnbl***i
log olu r witli some Sp itiish speaking
gent Lmeii. I urn oirside of Cuba, who
live and work by our side and have
not tin- mean purpose of disgracing
tins community ju-t lie,-au-e it is
known ns a Cuban colony and is
n micd alter a Cuban who is to us a
symbol of patriotic virtue; kee[lng
i'i mind that while in a<-oord with our
eouu'iymeii living in Ctiha we pre-
pare tor th>- liberty ami fr<ed>m of
ourp, ople, one of tin* greatest ser-
vic> swe can rend, r <ur country is to
I*, lie !>y our exempt try life those who
si,udir’us, at tile same lime lev iting
and dignity in r the name of Culm, we

itewlre to organize for the protection of our
presage, of ihe decorum and peace of our fami-
lies. pr. s.ribing from among us the bar-room,
public or clandestine, the gambling den and
everything that may be thecause of scandal and ,

| public immorality, thus avoioiug the danger
that, like in some other places, our colony of
foreigners be made tlte dumping ground of all
kinds of undesirable inhabitants.

To i Ins cud wv ngr,-c t> appoint a
pi-pnl ir commit'c** to look lifter tlie
cany ng out f the above nsdution
wtill I lie assistance of the people,
fi-r- wh nt. in ptihlie assembly, it
shall b 'ing ,-h ng -s against those who
m*y ti.r- a eii our c-*ll a-iive honor.

Toe workmen who claim their
rights wi h energy will have nothing
to siisis-ct *>r t.< fear from this ns** in-

-I*l v or fro-u this <•*> u u:tte*-, for, being
I),*' li in ule ti| > of men l*elongiug to all
-l isscs, tli-iu h the majority a'‘e work-

i im ii. they intend to leave a free ti-l*i
to the div.-rs'ny of interests without
i-iicrfei in * in favor of one or the

i other. On di • contrary, the commit-
i tee wili shield ny wank nan that oil
a*-e "iint of labor demands might have

i his rights as m in and , i iz mr mph-d
ii|mii, taking c re ilia hiali It tude*i
proece lings, always *o ■b-ploruhle in j
tin-ir results, tie not inaugurated
her-. Cit Zens of Maiti.

The 10-arglar at midnight may toe
fell' and by the till! and; nut he is not so
tiHl- ll to In* diva-led as all insidious

wlii li ste.ihliily * liters Ihe
' system, mid nitd, rtiiiin s liie , oustitu-

i noli When tlie iinuli first aip-ar.s
us,- Dr. Bill’s Coiigii Syrup, the

* tlcctii.il r nu-dy for all such tr*uiles.

Nationvl Ban: Statement-
I app at’s in ihis is.su*- of the Ban-

J tier and i- w, r Ii a careful p.-rusal of
all its p,lrons ail I those who ha\e

i moti- y to d* p sit, in a perfectly safe
i an I reliable tin >ncial institution. The
show ing is a most gratifying one to

: tlie hank, i soilL-ials aud i.s cons itu-

Frae Lectares.
Dr. A. P Oravt«, mi « minent evan-

I gclint Imui New York cil), will d» liv-
er three lectures hi Oc.da this week as
follow-: Thursday evening at il»e
,Meli«list ikunb on ‘Tint Young
.\lauFriday evening at the same
place on *' 11ml Young Woman ”

While iheae lectures are intended cn-
|>* dully for ihe< la-»M h iiihiIhiih«l, they
are uot f ir ilieiu • x luaiv- ly, and ih>-
|»u'*lie arecordially invihd. Friday
a in riKMin, 3:30 lm-k at Ihe Baptist
chureh the aulject will lie “Woman
in the B.ble.” I’iie pistorsaid alter
uiiniio in iu this ci'y are iuviied 10
thia lecture. Aside Innu theae ‘ wo-
no n ouly ’’ are invited. All act urea
will he tree with eollecliou at close.

Jurors for Spring Term of the Circuit
Court.

11. B. McConuell, Cha*. Peyser, V.
Fishel, J. F. J utt'maii, Wiley Brook*,
W. A. Weav. r, J. J. W’hilingiou, O
L. Ftaster, Win. Fox, G. A. Hunter,
B. F. M Gdmc.n, M. M. Leigh, J. J.
deVel.Uil, G. D. Hughes, B. F. Lyons,
J. F. B »y> r, J. T. Hightower, Jake
D own, William Bathe, M.riou Gr.m-
th. Elbert Mills, W. E Strong, \V.
Iv. B.ker, A. i< Kicli. Ibt-rger, Ti.omus
B. Griggs, J. Sullivan, C mrles perry,
B L. .McClure, B. Y. Luuicr, aud li.
Moses.

Cau't be Too Careful.
Women cauuot i>c Um careful about

the whi-key they drink. They Ueetl
it olteu aud aUouM have tile t». at. in-
ferior, impure whi:k<y ia poiaotioua.
It makea tue llcsh sore, Uie skin
blotchy, ruins the complexion and ir-
ritates the nerves. Wool in’s w hiskey
must be a sale, liouest brand. Sucti
liquor will cure heartand nerve trou-
bles, torpid liver and insomnia. Sci-
ence, coiuiuou-aeuse aud experience
are blend..1 m lie I. W. Harper's Nil-
sou County, Ivy , Wu skey, manufac-
tured by a reliable oiaiiber. A d> li
cion*, Oeueti ial liqur—a family
Wbi-key. Pnyaiciaua prescribe it f >r

iia purny aud soft, mellow divor.
Sold by W. J. M ;Uratb, 0:al t, Fla.

Furniture Moat be Su'd.
Fifty ceu a on the dollar buys a

black walnut wardrobe aud marble
l< p commode. Also three uuirhle top
ti. cooking wove aud otu< r Imuse-
bol1 goods. Inquire corner P ud and
South Filth Mrteis, opporite lower
cud sliool house lot.

J 3»2t*

# are constantly receiving new
goods and the laUst a ylis, Davit.aou
<X VuuEchop.

i A Biss M ltil.13
i —

fur $100, is the biggest offer.
Upright Piano,

frquare piauo,
Coucc-rt Organ

Chup|iel Organ

Par.or Organ
aud Bal.y Organ.

Stemway,
Matson A Ilmlin,

A. B. Chase,
Matbushek,

aud S erllng Pianos.

Mandolin,
Guitar,

Banjos,
Fiolins,

Autoharps,
aud Accordlans.

Flute*,
Clarinets,

Cornets,
Flagolets,

snd Flf s.
Sheet Muaicand Musical Merchandise,
at the Ocala Music House, Moutecu-,

Wook, F. W. Hunt, Agent for

1, U- the pr -sid -lit of ibis solid in-
slitii ion it don’t put 011 imicli style
l.llf vviiell it comes to the eleiin-U 8
ami ch ira.-ieri-iics 11111 constitute a
fii-.-t < 1 .ss led ro. k binking esiai.lish-
im-nt it po-sc.-scs every s-euiiul of
Correct bii-im -s methods and a p* r-
fec -y-lciu of carry ng out the details.

Ih- First N liioll.ll is a bank eveiy

Oca Ii in amt ciliz -.. of Mario 1 county
| i- proud or

, not only for tlie cmiveu-
! i< nec ii alloi-ds, bin for the coiitidence

| and safety r< posvd iu i.s admirable

j management.

Of interest to lie Membjrs of the
Stat' Hj-ticaltural ociety-

A c.r I lias ti -en received from M-,
W 8 liar', se*-r-’tiiry of ihe Stale Hor-
licul oral Society, stating tliat if the
im-mli r-p >y up tli. il-du s tliat they
may r.-ccive tin* h m til of the reiiitc. and
rite- 10 the Mill'll 1 meeting which
convenes at J K-ksonviile 011 April

1 li) li. Tlieauiiud le.-is sl. life mem-
| hership, SID. Tibs mai'er should he
| alien.led 10 at once as after lie 2dlh
| he work will devolve iqMiu anew
secret try. Mr. II r>'s address is

I Hawk’s Pirk, Fla. Tills is tlie only
live s *i ty of iis kin I and I>. ing non-
political, the meud'ers slrou'd strive
t. increase tile interest and add lleW

iiiemi" rs that its usefulness may
spread over the entire state.

F"i coli**, scours, sprains, bruises,
spavin, swell ng mid all and s< a-cs of
lmr-es and cattle Johnson's Magnetic
() 1, horse brand, gives ex -el'eut satis-
faeiion. $1 nn s'Ze ol) el-.; at ct. size
25da. Anti-Moii' poly Drug Store.

- - - - ■ -■ -- -

t'IRS \V all I t*. A. IC llize ami
J. U- ii 11 , of Orallge Lake, shipp and
1 ight cafo of c -h'naes 1 .9' week.

Eaa-ißali-
Tin-0.-mI is pi-y and Candler a gnme

Fli'lay .-tfi• mooli Soc 9ad oto 13
in favor **f Oimlu Mr. Nobb-, of L’au-
iller, nnipired the gtiue. Our >o-s
were too uracil f*r ibe CamlLr toss-

. IS.

Tins Friday afiernoon G-imsville
plays Oe.ila at tin* new liase-liall
erounds at Mrii Ui y FI very IwKiy
si mid I go, ii will be the game of the
sea-oil.

Si'in-day 1.-ike Weir played Can-
I 'lit r. Tti<* former won bv a s-ire of
9to 8 In th- game F’r.il U-iskeii
met Willi a piinful a -cldelit by IUU*

niug agliiiM* Cable’s knee, disloca'itig
his nos *, lie was earr.id h'.me in au
uucouseious eondi i'dt.

The " orld's G'ligr-ssofReliginnt*,
i-omplete reeor-l in paper tt’ty cent*,
*att la* hud ut the Auti-Mouopoly
Drug Store.

A.II S Z3s show cases
for sale at

o%m,

Xk-M Cravon Portraits
II

Free! ITree! ITree!
To Increase Our Cash Trade. To

Oblige and Benefit Our
Customers.

We take pleasure in announcing t • tlie public at l.irg tint we have mad*
amng-tueti'H for a limits! perio I with a l.rg>- i'rruii G-*p-i"g House, who,
1,, or cr to a Tver ise-*nl *-X en*l tic ir trade, m *k*-ns a o,*si ii's-ral olfer, w e
agree to a*-n*l them work iu large quantities, ihey l* tinisli it for us at their
lowest who! sale lates.

C’dl and ex nine the beautiful L*if> -S z and Cr y-.u Fortr .it we have ujion
exuiitiiioti at our store.

SEEING IS BELIEVING".
I Get a cash purchase ticket, which wi l entitle y**ti to *>ne of tlies** same

pop nits, copie* t ir,*m any pho'o \<>u may tlesiie, KKI , wln-n your cuzli [,ur-
chas* s at our store aiiiooui I** oto

K.-iiic b *, you g t tlie |iorirait free in cxcltang- f r vmir casit purchase*.
I We sh *ll also k*-* p tor our euanimers’ selecion a gixai assort menl *f ir..nieat
the lowest wholesale pric s.

I Tike advantage of this offer and •‘•cure a lif -like and beautiful portrait of
some member o* y*or family. •’• • • q "ck t*cf.*re the cards are ail issued.
This arraugi-mt-ut is fr a limited period ouly.

E. L ROOT & CO
Wholesale and Retail Deaisrs

Furniture, House
Furnishing Goods, Bug-

gies, Wagons, Har-
ness and Saddlery.

OCALA, - - TT^LA.
Silver Springs Ho el.

Mi-wRi liurda uiiii .Mims 11a I let, so
w. il amt f.tVunili y known an the pro-
pn.t-.itjoi the Vutwldi Kesiaur.iui for
Urn pi.ai iwti Yeuri*, have upt-m-tl a
hultiul Mlvtrr Spring*, uuii request
lilt- pillon..gt- uf ilie llulilht.

Bc-ui r »iuia autl "oml Itiod. Tran*
aeui, - |»«r Uiiy, Dprciul mica l»y
w«fk or uioutll. D.ugle iiira'a ttfiy
ct u e; rp.clai rulta to c-kcuiatuu p.r*
licit.

Lumli ami r. tr. e'um-iit* can be bail
at uu mu. a. u u> u y..u gw lu ti.tvvr
Sl'f.Ujjt ov a ui‘c iiiui cult uu liiaki
llicUuios uuii clallvtl. S-.lclul

Begins OpjTaiijue.
Mr. J V bdlk., ilietlUalif .1 phoe-

plane mill i autl it.am.Ktr of
tuc 1'lo.l.to |liuiiicnj Fnuapliale L’uui-
1 a.1} , 111 Oi.lua county, ban cunt pie*
tvo lul l ul me piuut .uil a 111 *—g* 1*

u|ni'dilotiB; u ui-iuiU mill lln vtnuie
p..»ul Mill ov lu up. ta t toil, Clnploj lug
l-.U I lieu uliil lUiu.ug out lull tuua of
lutk a Ua}.

for Sain 10 Acics Land
otic iniic itoiu witiu. Dutiable for
•lull, ui' tc-gciuulc glutting.

auiiica bu, iui t>57, Ocala
FI*. u*wi*luif

J. B. iLer’a lukiuuc clL
Hub l'clll .Veil Horn 1llulUpa lU’a

block to liuticl a uc tv I'lock uU IkJlpO-
a.liou Direct, aUer<- lie will tuuuuua
Ula uuatucaa ut cleaning alltl 1't pilllug
Bui to. *c ul alau liate tu a tuck a llu«
UUc of puuLs uuii auitiug. J. Hulkcr,
liuticl' a util blot K. lUttilU

Pomona Burner* Stock.
Every ucmruble variety **ud kind ol

fi uil liec-a aiiltctl lor r lorma a uml alltl
1-loi lUa acock lor auic. Ik-WUtU 111 lwS
uoi 'u rule ul puoiic square. kray bill
ant. iii'igguuuc, uutaciy lueU, Ocala,
Fla. ill if.

lor B.at.
A four room couugc lu good repair

autl ticigUuuiliuutl. inquire al 11au*
ucr otlicc. 2 lli-lui

finest Nursery Stock is the 8ute
Lollalalibg O. bli'lUiU urallge, Il UiOD

ami gmpc-.iuil irets. Any ago tla*
aiit-ti. those- lu u«-tii til nursery Mock
c-au make m» mistake in quality or
price by acliiresaiuK ur caliiua <>u E.
O. Louie.*, summu, Fla. 10-27 if.

Fim*Ciaas L ver» Service.
1 tie iemiiug liv« ry men of O -ala

tinkle or double li aiua ami saddlo
boiaea al Litltluu tiro* , Ocala, Fla.

Ocala House Ba ber Shop—The Big
Toar.

Gel sh»ve«t ami have your hair vat
Ul I he li-niiill* Shop III Ol-ulit. >|aa-lal
ttlb illiuii wiveli lu • Inlilrt-ii ami ’atib-o*
liuir t-ut'iiiic ami latug irin.iuiug.
\\<>rk ib'ii. Mi'ia uclory by p, mu*
nlit guml mu kiiu ii iu ahop or ul re«i*
•lein-e. Poliee li St-iie t mini a. meat
karen Uib. lv.ki. L. V. McCoy, Prop.

For Pals ns Re.nt.— Au elegant
n>|ileili-e, Iliue r ulna, Oil HlDIvr «f
Sou li Third ativet. 'lYriuaeaey. Ap-
ply to Lu. K C. ilooD.

tlAw 1 21

New Goods.
LOWEST .*. PRICES

IXiving ju-l reitmieil from the mar-
ket with an el-gaut stork of Nevr
Style Drms Gotala, Trimmings, Lacea,
Glovee, Notions, Gents' FurnishInge,

Iad i. s’ GimhIs *ud Children's Wwa

Trunks and Valines. I nolirit a share
of your p»i roinige. Civ* me a sail
before making your pun-liaer.

Wry lb-*peelfully,

_ G. A. BASH

MUFFATT'S,
thk ' 1

Place to buy and sell

Household Goods
OXE DOLLAR A YEAR


